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|. AFFAIR^ CAUGHT BY OUR LOOAL«

| REPORTER AND NOTED.

W Vvritten in Condensed h orm ancf.PrintetJ
in Like Manner for the Sake of »-

Our Butv Readers.

Look out for the blue X.
Every.woman eajoys hating a I

if ii her dress.

Mrs. John S. Cole, of Manning:,
is visiting her daaghter, Mrs. J. B.
IJitdnaii. .rv*S.

I. Till, of Manning, is offering
special inducements this week.

s|r"'r Head his 4>ad.r*
w Cotton was quoted in the local

:narket yesterday at 7£, seed at

^ 12.50 to |13 a ton.

; P«or crops dull times; no
. .... ". .-J I'^i B'o liavtt a irrpat

MliVI J t «. nv ..... _ p

deal let't lor which to be thankful,
Mr. Fred Ilodse was in to see

u* yesterday. lie is the proud
and happy lather of a 6ne baby
girl just I wo days old.

Kev. W. S. Martin left for ColumbiaMonday afternoon to attendthe annual conference in
session this week.

Kev. J. A. Graham, pastor ia

charge of Kome circuit, called in
to see us last Monday on his way
to conference.

Mail service has been discon-
tinned at Epps posioffice. The

package of Records nsuallv addressedto Epps will he transferred
to Fowlers postoffioe.

New advertisements this week:
Buell & Roberts, department
store; 6 B. Davidson, horse-shoeing.Notices: Superintendent

. <>l education,final discharge notice.

Rev. W. S. Martin preached his
final sermon ot the conterenee year
at the Methodist church Sunday
m-ruing. Rev. G. T. Uresham
filled the Baptist pulpit Sundayevening.

Mr. Walter B. Logan, M. Drake
& Son's popular salesman, was in
to\rn Monday. When Walter
fails to sell a bill of shoes in this

county it's mighty little use lor
. * « * _ 11_n r.»

I lie Oilier iciiuws iu u;,

pi Mr. J.C. Ynung, of the Hebron

section, was in town fuesdav.
Mr. Young is a very successful
farmer. His corn crop this year
will average about 23 bushels to1

the acre, which is very good indeedfor 9 voar like this.
Our streets during the rainy

weather last week were in a

wretched plight. The sidwwalks
especially show need of p-oper
drainage. Judge Scott says that
a covering of sand and clay makes
a sidewalk almost a* good as a

brick pavement.
Mr. George K. Mitchum was an

appreciated visitor at our sanctum
last Saturday. "Uncle" George is
a universal favorite in town and

ft all over the county for that mat

tor. He has for everyone the in-
R herent courtesy of the true genR

11ens an, and his society is alVways a genuine pleasure.
P Dr. J. A. James, of Cheraw,

. stopped Q?er at Burr's Hotel Wednesdayon the way to lndiantown
i ta attend the meeting of the surLwore of Co. G., 15th 8. C., regifc

ment, to take place to-day. It is

R Ratifying to the doctor's many

Rf /nends that he is so hale aad
R hearty at an age when most men

begin to fail.
County Treasurer R. D. Rollins
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the convenience of our patrons remetefrom town, we hare arranged
with him to rseeive money and
iasue receipts fer same while on

Ef in rounds. When you aie payUhsjw.or taxes. don't forget to rem\L i'kow>- u

fCourt convenes Monday.
You can net all the standard

nespaper* and magazines for a

sonn bv clubbing with The Countsrecord,io replying to advertisements
afavor end insure

special -nuitw| to ypwtaeif by
. Trip C.arrnTT R?»cftei>.
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We learn with regret ol the
critical condition of Mr. J.McBnie
Graham, of Single, resulting Irom

an attack of paralysis with which
he was stricken last week.

Mr. Robert.Singletary came in
to see us Monday' and renewed
his father's subscription to The
Record. He is a son of our esteemedfriend, lion. VV. R. Singletarr,ot Scranton.
The South Carolina Inter-State
- . - " :n

and West Indian imposition win

be formally opened on Sunday,
December 1, wirh religious servicesand a musical program at

the Thomson auditorium.
Amidst the general complaint

of poor crop9 it is refreshing to

hear of an occasional good crop.
Mr. D. B. Nexsen, of Boggy
Swamp, says, that his crop has
turned out better than last year.
Oa a two horse farm he made

twenty-six bales of cotton besides
a plenty of provisions. Our friend
"Bush" is too good a farmer to be a

bachelor.
The editor acknowledges with

pleasure an invitation to the hot

supper at Rome Tuesday night
next. The hospitality of the peopleof that section is proverbial
and the personnel ol the com

mittee is ample assurance that
the affair will be well managed.
The cbjcct of the entertainment

'
~ » * o nno UtiH U/f> lip.
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speak lor it the generous patronageof the public.
W. E. .'enkinson, ManningV

big merchant, greets his Williamsburgfriends this week with a full

page advertisement. It is wonder-
tul how pluck, energy and brains
will tell. Here is Jcnkinson, at

Manning, who, from a small beginning,has built up his tremendousbusiness. A drummer who
travels over the whole State tolu
us recently that W.E. Jenkinson
carried the finest line of goods in
eastern Carolina. Co to see him
at Manning it you can, or drop
him a line and he wtll send yon

samples and quote prices. Mail
orders are his specialty and receive
as prompt attention as John
Wanamaker in Philadelphia.
Wbpii vnu write or call on him
den't fail to mention The County
Record.

Seen at smiths.

Kin^stree and Lake City and all
intermediate points will soon be in

telephonic touch with the world.
Let the good work go oo!
The havoc wrought this year by

overmuch rain has taught our

farmers a lesson as to the necessity
of drainage. Old ditches are

being cleaned out and hew ones

dug in this section. Money spont
in this way is a good investment.
We learn that a number of the

laboring class of this neighbor1j .*« ool- cm.
UVOii Will twu IV OVVU VIM

plovment in the'Columbia Cotton
mills.
Key. W. B. McKnight is eonductinga meeting of some days

at the Smith school house. Mr.
McKnight is quite a young man

to he in the work.
Mr. W. J. Smiley has moved to

Seloc, in Charleston county. We
are loth to lose such young moa

as Mr. Smiley.
What has becomeof"Newsboy?''

Come out, "Newsboy*' and let u>

hear from you again. Your com

man CAiieau are appreciated. Nor,
t

% *"t. r
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d Periodicalfl
Song. V

We want 500 new subscribers
wilh the new year and in order to

pet them we offer two hiph class
publications for a trifle more than
thfi ferine of one. Instead of pi'vmfrpf*BHWTswe make our subscribersa presnet of one-half the

price of their favorite newspaper
or tnapazine. Remember, these
cut prices last only during the
month of December.
The County Record and the Home

and Farm one year,$l.l5.
The County Record and Thrice-aWeek(New York) World one year,

$1.50.
The County Record and Twice-aWeekNews and Courier one year,

$1.75.
The County Record and the AtlantaConstitution one year, $1.65.
The County Record and SemiWeeklyColumbia State,$2.25.
The Record and The Commoner

(William Jennlaj Bryan's paper),
$1.50.
The County Record and Atlanta

Journal (twice a week), one yiar,$l.50.
The County Record and the Youth's

Companion, one vear. $2.23 (to new
subscriber* only.) The regular priee
of the Companion is $1.75.
The County Record and the National

Magazine, one year, $1.50.
The County Record and Frank Leslie'sMagazine, one year. $1.75.

Hymeneal.

Married.On Sunday, Nov. 24,
1901, at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. F. M. Lee,
near Scranton, S. C., by Rev. T. J.
Rooke, Miss Lyudon Lee to Mr. R.
B.Cannon. Mr.and Mrs. Cannon
will live in Scranton, where Mr.
Cannon hagbeen engaged in businessfor the past few years. The
bride is one oT Williamsburg's
most accomplished young ladies.
Along with a host of friends we

extend our felicitations to tile

happy couple.

Betore a Norwegian girl may
marry in her own country she must

demonstrate that she can knit,
bake and spin.

Getting
Thin '

is all right, if you are too fat:

| and all wrong, if too thin already.
. « t i .

hat, enough tor your naDit, 1

healthy; a little more, or less, i.
no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
on. .

-- '

There are many causes cf getting
too thin; they all come

under these two heads: overworkand under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you cant

but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion ofCod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it.true.but, by it, yoa
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it.
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Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't eat,M unless it comes of
your doing no work-you can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity..
The genuine has ^

this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not flpi lYajGI
tried It,- send for r%
free sample, its a- aMFC a jft
greeable taste will
surprise you. IB
SCOTT &BOWNE

Chemists, -**i x
409 Pearl Street, ilk

New York.
50c. and $l.00j all druggists.

WB At Stackley's
There is an immeasurable differenc

of onr goods and the low class price wc
A dollar goes further when spent ii

the amount anywhere ele. The lar; e

our counters would not be drawn by n

that most irresistible attraction.price
V--. .til TT<:..1 . A.11
J uu win r iiiu a iuii nuc ui

DRESS GOODS, S
RIBBONS, MILLI

Hats, Caps and Gents
FULL LINE OF BOF'S CLOT
Reynolds High Holler $3.50 Sho<

Remember, we will not be uuderso

Stackley's (
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E HAVING RECENTLY REC
£ TYPE FACES AND A LARGE
ST LINE OF STATIONERY, W]

£ DO YOUR JOB WORK IN A

jE PLEASE. OUR PAPER ANI

£ TIIE BEST QUALITY; OUR I

£: WITH CHARLESTON AND i

g SEND IN YOUR ORDER A!

1 Tip (Hmntx
5^ KINGSTREl

A word of cheer eosis nothing,
but is beyond price. ov

RELIABLE AND GENTLE. J;«
"A pill's h pill," say* the saw. But

there are pills and pib9. You want a A

pill which is certain.* thorough and
gentle. Mustn't grij>e DeWitt's LittleEarly Riser* Hill the bill. Pureh Vl
vegetable. Do not force bir a«»h«t the m

bowel* to act* Strengthen and invitorate.Small and ea*y tu take. I). C. su

Seort and J>r. W. V. Brockinton. aUsuallythe newest tiling in tii
flannels is a I ahv. »o

MODERN SURGERY SURPASSED. ciJ'ed
''While suffering from a bad ca*« oi

piles I consulted a physician, who" ad- jn
vised me to try a box of DeWitt's sv

Witch Ila/tel Salve Salve," says G. F. ^
n«pf«r \tianfn tia. «! orocured a box

wvt I * ^gc
and ' was entirely cured, DeWittV ,

Witch Hazel Salve Is a splendid cure

for piles, giving relief instantly, and ]
heartily recommend it to all sufferers."
Surgery is unnecessary to cure pil «. ^
De Witt's Witch Hazel salve will cure

any case. < uts. burns, bruise* and al.
oiher wounds arc al>o quickly cured bj #

it. lieware of counterfeits. D. C.
Scotland Dr. W. V Brock inton.

M. Delcasse. ihe French ministerof lore gu affairs, is a jourualisl. >t

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
L ^

w

You'll have a coitl tins winter, may >v

be you have one now. Your children
will suffer too. For coughs, croup. ru

bronchitis, grip and other winter com

plaints One Minute Cough Cure nevei ^
fails. Acta promptly. It is very pleas -n
aut to the taste and perfectly hnrmles -0
C. B. George, Winchester, Kv., writes! n

"Our little girl was attacked witl p,
croup late one night and was so hoars
she could hardly speak. We gave he:
a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure ji
It relieved her immediately and sb ,*(
went to sleep. When »be awoke nexi

morning she had no signs of hoarsenes.
or croup." D. C* Scott, W. V. Brock- 21

inglon. i'

A weak minded man is usually 6<

the most head-strong. "

A PHYSICIAN TESTIFIES. jf
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cun >r

* on»tliin» In m< .11
ana nave urier u.->cn uu; ... .

life that did me the g^al that it did.' e

say# County Physician Geo W. Scrogg* v]
of Hall county. Ga. ''Being a physicist i

I have preset ibed it and found it h

give the best results." If the food yo h
eat remains undigested in your stomac
it decays there and poisons the systen
You can prevent tliis by dieting bu
that means starvation* K"d»l Dyspei *

pi
sla Cure digests what you eat. Yo; Ll

need stiffei* from neither dyspepsia no 'I

starvation. 'J lie worst cases quickl. 11

cured. Never fails. D. C. Scott an a

W, V, Brockington.
The doclor is often more danger bt

ous than (be disease.
The Best Prescription tor Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle o ^

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It i !t

simply iron and quinie in atasteie? I

form, No cure.no pay. Price 50 [ i

\

Bargain Day '

Cash Store.
:e between the high-claw quality
» selt thein at. h1
i our establishment than treble :

crowds that daily throng about
lie words or empty boasts. It Is
.to which they yield.

lATINS, SILKS.
NERY GOODS. j
Furnishing Goods.
TUNG AND FURNITURE.
bs.the best in the County. it'*
Id. No trouble to show good#

Hash Store.
»
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E1VED A LOT OF SEW 3
AND WELL SELECTED 3 H
3 ARE PREPARED TO
MANNER THAT WILL 3

) ENVELOPES ARE OP Zt
?RICES WILL COMPETE 3
5AVE YOU EXPRESS.

*D GIVE US A TRIAL.

> Hsrcrxlt I
E, S. C. ^

it's of fen belter to be the sole
tnier of a small doj» than a stock-
>lder in a large one.

VILLAGE B1.ACKMITH SAtED"
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-knowr?
llage blacksmith at .Gniham-*viller
nl'vau Co., N. Y.,says: *'Our little
n* live years old. has nlwar* he< r>,

bjt-ct t«» croim, and «o had have the t
tacks bws that we have feared many
mea that he would tile. We have
d the doctor and used many rnedines,but Chamberlain's Cough RomlyIs now our sole reliance. It. seem#
dissolve the tough mucus and by glrrrfiDiinont rtnaca irlinn 1 lio cmiini'" «

n "»V« VW~ V.x.t,,. (i

rop'oms appear wc have found tliat
e dreaded croup is cured before it / >
ts settled." There is no darker i»
v!ng this remedy for it contains no

tiitm or other injurious drug and
ay be given as confidently to a babo *

to an adult. For Sale by Dr. D. U.
:ott.

Af'er being landed bv a grrt .1

bo has been angling tor lirm .-t

an feels like a fish out of water.

To remove a troublesome corn or

inion: First soak the corn or bunnin warm water to soften It, then
tre it down as closely as possible *

«

Ithout drawing blood pind apply
lamberlain's Pain Balm twice daily;
ibbing vigorously for five minutes at,chapplication. A corn plaster should
! worn for a few days, to protect it
am the shoe. As a general liniment
r sprains, hrtrlses, lameness and rheuatism,Pain Bairn la unequaled.
ar sale by Dr. D. C. Sc<»tt.

Tb<* narrow.minded man some-

me» makes the broadest asseions.
"I have used Chamlierlain's Colic,
lolera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
»d It to be a great medicine," says Mr.
S' Phipps, of Potcan. Ark. "It

ired me of bloody flux, I cannot
eak too highly of it." This remedy
way wins the !$ood opinion, if not

alse. of those who use it. The quick
res which it effects even in the mostvprecases make it a favorite eveiy-
here. For *ale by Dr. I>. C. &v»tr.

Kvery man lias his price, but
e market is overstocked.

When you feel that life is luird!r
wtb the candle take a dose of Clmmirlain'*Stomach and Liter Tablets.,
hey will cleanse jour stomach, tons>your liver and regulate your bowcl»
aking yon, feel like a new man. For
le by D. C. Sootr.

Speakiug «>l wtuuen arui foldirgr
His, a man can shnt the latter uj .

Chamberlain's Stomach and Li'er
ablet* cure blltouanes*, c<tfistipafi«n.
attache. They are easy iu take u. *1
enfant in effect; I'ur *a!o by D.v.,
svtt<

»
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